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Abstract: Fasciolosis is an important trematode infection of herbivores worldwide with increasing evidence of
being zoonotic disease of global importance. Vaccination studies with purified Fasciola antigens suggest that
this approach to diminish morbidity and mortality and reduce transmission is a realistic goal. The current study
was designed to study the immunogenic and immunoprophylactic properties of isolated fraction from Fasciola
gigantica excretory-secretory products in rabbits using CNBr-Sepharose 4B affinity column chromatography.
Characterization of the isolated ES fraction by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and isoelectric focusing
showed that the fraction consists of two polypeptides of 27 and 23.5KDa compared with 9 bands associated
with the crude ES antigen (14-175 KDa) and with isoelectric points of (7.2 and 6.96). The isolated fraction proved
potency in the diagnosis of bovine fasciolosis using ELISA which recorded 100% sensitivity. Level of anti-ES
fraction antibodies was significantly higher in rabbits vaccinated twice compared with non-vaccinated infected
control. The immunoblot assay proved that the two bands associated with the isolated fraction; 27 and 23.5KDa
are immunoreactive. A reduction of 85.7 % in worm burdens was recorded in vaccinated rabbits. In addition,
infected control rabbits had higher gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) levels than immunized rabbits. Lastly,
gross anatomic observation showed fewer liver lesions in all vaccinated rabbits than in control. Thus, the
current study introduces a successful vaccine candidate against fasciolosis which deserves further evaluation
in other animal models and with different adjuvant.
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INTRODUCTION The flukicide triclabendazole is the most effective

Fasciolosis is an infection of herbivores caused of  treatment  prevents  its  wide  use by rural producers
primarily by the parasitic trematodes Fasciola hepatica in developing countries. Moreover, resistance to
and Fasciola gigantica. F. gigantica has a worldwide triclabendazole  has  been  reported  in  sheep  infected
distribution primarily of tropical climates in Africa and with F. hepatica [5]. Hence, there is a need to develop
Asia. Fasciolosis is a true zoonosis with increasing cost-effective and sustainable control strategies. This
evidence of human infections worldwide, but especially in makes  vaccination  an  important  alternative in the
the rural communities. High human infection rates have control and morbidity reduction of  fasciolosis in
also been reported in Egypt [1] and Iran [2]. livestock  and  other  herbivores.  Studies  in  natural

Fasciolosis in ruminants, caused by infection with hosts such as sheep and cattle provide strong evidence
the  parasite  F.  hepatica  (Temperate   liver fluke)  and that  ruminants  acquire resistance to both F. hepatica
F. gigantica (Tropical liver fluke), causing significant and F. gigantica infection following vaccination using
economic loss, estimated 3 billion US$ per year to rural irradiated metacercariae or parasite extracts [6, 7], or with
agricultural communities and commercial producers [3]. defined antigens [8,9]. 

drug for controlling  fasciolosis  [4];  however  the  cost
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The present study aimed to purify fraction from adult incomplete adjuvant was injected on day 14 after the first
F. gigantica excretory-secretory products. The study dose. Second and third booster doses were given on days
provides characterization and evaluation of this isolated 21 and 28, respectively [15]. Blood samples were collected
ES fraction in diagnosis of fasciolosis by ELISA as well as 4 days after the last injection from rabbit's ear vein. Rabbit
evaluation of its protective potency as a vaccine anti-F. gigantica ES antisera (RAFgESA) were aliquoted
candidate and stored at-20°C until use. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS Antibody-Sepharose 4B Affinity Chromatography: The

Animals: Fifty native breed rabbits (1.5-2.00 Kg) were and coupled to the cyanogen bromide (CNBr)-activated
used. Faecal samples of each rabbit were microscopically Sepharose-4B at the ratio of 2mg/ml-swollen beads by
examined in the laboratory for Fasciola eggs [10] before strictly following the manufacturer instructions. 
the start of the experiment and they were found free from
Fasciola and other parasitic infections. Affinity Purification of Adult F. gigantica ES Antigen:

A total number of ninety three blood samples and
their corresponding faecal samples were individually
obtained from buffaloes in the abattoir. Moreover, each
faecal sample was microscopically examined in the
laboratory for Fasciola eggs. Serum samples from
buffaloes infected with Fasciola were considered as
positive, while negative sera were obtained from non-
infected buffaloes and all sera were stored at-20 °C until
use to assess sero-diagnostic potency of isolated ES
fraction.

Parasites: Adult Fasciola worms were collected from
condemend livers naturally infected with fasciolosis from
buffaloes slaughtered in Cairo abattoir. 

Fasciola gigantica encysted metacercariae were
purchased from Theodor Bilharz Research Institute,
Egypt. The viability of the metacercariae was checked by
microscopy on arrival. 

Antigen Preparations: Whole adult worm (FgWWE) and
Encysted metacercariae (FgEMC) extracts of F. gigantica
were prepared according to Abdel-Rahman and Abdel-
Megeed [11]. 

The two antigens (FgWWE) and (FgEMC) were
aliquoted and stored at-20°C until use. F. gigantica
excretory-secretory antigen (FgESA) was prepared
according to method of McGonigle and Dalton [12].

Protein content of the prepared extracts was assayed
according to Lowry et al. [13] and stored at-20°C until
use.

Preparation of Rabbit Hyperimmune Serum: About 100
mg of F. gigantica excretory-secretory antigen (FgESA)
was mixed with an equal volume of Freund’s complete
adjuvant and injected subcutaneously into each of 5
rabbits [14]. A booster dose of FgESA in Freund’s

prepared hyperimmune serum (RAFgESA) was dialyzed

Crude ES (FgESA) was applied to the column composed
of CNBr-Sepharose 4B coupled with RAFgESA and
allowed to mix overnight at 4°C in a rotary mixture. The
column was washed with 0.15 M PBS pH 7.3 several times,
till the unbound part of the antigen has passed completely
from the gel. The bound material was eluted with 50 mM
glycine-500 mM Nacl-0.02 % w/vNaN pH 2.3. The eluted3

fraction was immediately brought to pH 8.0 with solid
NaHCO and then dialyzed against 0.03 M PBS-0.02% w/v3

NaN pH 8.0. The isolated ES fraction was assayed for3

protein content by the method of Lowery et al. [13].

Antigen Characterization
SDS-PAGE: The four antigens; FgWWE, FgEMC, crude
FgESA and isolated ES fraction were separately
electrophoresed on SDS-PAGE slab gel according to
procedures of Laemmli [16]. After separation, slab gel was
stained with silver stain according to Wray et al. [17].
High and low molecular weight standards (RPN756-
Amersham Pharmacia biotech) were electrophoresed on
the same gel to calculate the relative molecular weights of
the examined antigens. Gel was photographed wet using
Kodak Tri-X-pan films.

Isoelectric Focusing (IEF): IEF of F. gigantica isolated
ES fraction was performed as described by O’Farrell [18]
in slab gel supplemented with urea and ampholine. Gel
was stained with Coomassie blue and photographed wet.
Isoelectric points (PIs) of the bands of F. gigantica
isolated ES fraction were determined by running a mixture
of proteins of known isoelectric points on the same gel
(IEF mix 4.6-9.3). 

Immunization and F. gigantica Infection Protocols in
Rabbits: Rabbits were divided into two groups, the first
group  consisted  of  thirty  rabbits  (Vaccinated   infected
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group), while, the twenty rabbits in the second group Evaluation of Hepatic Damage: At necropsy hepatic
were non-vaccinated infected (As control). The first damage was evaluated subjectively by the observation of
group was injected subcutaneously with 40µg, for each macroscopic alterations of the organ including the
rabbit, of the isolated ES fraction (As vaccine) emulsified following: color change to grayish white, increase in size
in complete Freund’s adjuvant for primary immunization and consistency, dilation and increased thickness of the
[19]. This immunization was boostered two weeks later bile ducts, the presence of mucopurulent deposits and the
with another 40µg of the same protein in incomplete formation of surface scars. The grade of lesions observed
Freund’s adjuvant. Each rabbit was infected orally with 30 was summarized semiquantitively using four stages
F. gigantica metacercariae, in the vaccinated and non- symbolized by 1 through 4, plus symbols that expressed
vaccinated groups (Groups 1and 2) after two weeks of the the intensity and extension of the alterations observed as
second immunization [19]. Rabbits were bled prior to following: + mild; ++ moderate; +++intense and
immunization and at 2 week intervals after immunization ++++severe. The grading was carried out by an
until the end of the study for the collection of sera. All experienced pathologist who performed the scoring
rabbits were necropsied at 10 weeks Post infection for the without knowing to which group each rabbit belonged. 
determination of worm burdens and their sizes. As another measure of hepatic damage, the activities

Evaluation of Diagnostic Potency of F. gigantica Fraction exoglutarate aminotransferase, [AST]) and GPT (L-
by ELISA: ELISA plates were coated with isolated ES
fraction using carbonate buffer pH 9.6 according to
procedures of Santiago and Hillyer [20], with some
modifications. Antigen concentration, bovine serum
samples and anti-bovine IgG horse radish peroxidase
dilutions were determined by checkerboard titration. The
reaction was read using ELISA-reader at 405 nm. 

Evaluation of Protective Potency of Fasciola Vaccine
Candidate: The rabbits were bled prior to immunization
and at 2 weeks intervals after immunization until the end
of the study for the collection of sera. The humoral
response elicited by the immunization and infection was
analyzed by ELISA where ELISA plates were coated with
FgWWE, FgEMC, crude FgESA and isolated ES fraction
separately and serum samples from vaccinated infected
rabbits and from non-vaccinated infected ones were
investigated. Anti-rabbit IgG horseradish peroxidase was
used and reactions were read by ELISA reader at 405nm.

Immunobloting Assay: After electrophoresis, FgWWE,
FgEMC, crude FgESA and isolated ES fraction were
blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane according to
Towbin et al. [21] in a blotting system. The nitrocellulose
membrane was incubated with sera collected after two
weeks post vaccination from rabbits vaccinated with
isolated ES fraction and sera collected at ten weeks post
challenge of rabbits with encysted metacercariae (Diluted
at 1:50). The membrane was then incubated with anti-
rabbit IgG horse-radish peroxidase conjugate at a dilution
of 1:3000. ECL Western blotting reagents (Amersham, UK)
were utilized to visualize the immunoreactive bands. 

in sera of two cytolysis enzymes GOT (L-Aspartate 2

Alanine 2 oxoglutarate aminotransferase, [ALT]) and one
cholestasis enzyme GGT (Gamma glutamyl transpeptidase)
were determined using a Hitachi 912 auto analyzer.

RESULTS

Purification of Species Specific Antigen from FgESA:
The purification of FgESA was attempted by affinity
chromatography using CNBR-Sepharose 4B column
coupled with RAFgESA producing one fraction. 

Structural Characterization of the Isolated ES Fraction:
The electrophoretic profile of isolated ES fraction in
comparison with the FgWWE, FgEMC and FgESA was
shown in Fig. 1 A, B, C and D respectively. The isolated
ES fraction was resolved under reducing conditions into
only two bands with molecular weight of 27 and 23.5KDa
(Fig. 1, lane D). And the isolated ES fraction had pIs 7.2
and 6.96 as shown in Fig. (2), Lane A.

Immunoblot Assay: The two bands of the isolated fraction
reacted positively with rabbit serum samples collected at
two weeks post immunization and ten weeks post
challenge (Fig. 3 and 4 lane D) while different profiles were
detected with the other antigens based on the reacted
serum (Fig. 3 and 4 lanes A, B and C) respectively.

Assessment of Protection
Post Mortem Examination of All Animals: Statistically
significant results regarding fluke burden in the two rabbit
groups were observed revealing 85.7% reduction in worm
burden  which  detected  in   eleven   vaccinated  infected
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Fig. 1: Electrophortic profile of: FgWWE (Lane A), Fg Fig. 3: Immunoreactive bands identified by sera from
EMC (Lane B), FgESA (Lane C), isolate ES fraction rabbits at two weeks post vaccination using
(Lane D) and Molecular weight standards (lane S) immunoblot assay: FgWWE Lane A, FgEMC Lane

Fig. 2: Isoelectric focusing of isolated ES fraction (Lane
A). Isoelectric focusing standards (Lane S)

rabbits, where the worms recovered were ranged 1-3 worm
/ animal. In the other 19 vaccinated infected rabbits no
flukes were detected, which consequently, recorded Fig. 4: Immunoreactive bands identified by sera from
63.3% complete protection. Concerning worms recovered vaccinated infected rabbits at ten weeks post
from non-vaccinated infected rabbits (Control) 13-15 challenge using immunoblot assay: FgWWE Lane
worms / animal were collected. A, FgEMC Lane B, FgESA Lane C and isolated ES

Liver Lesions: Evaluation of macroscopic liver lesions KDa Lane S.
revealed that the rabbits vaccinated with pure fraction had
fewer mild liver lesions and the livers looked normal and IgG Response: The level of IgG response of the
healthy than the non-vaccinated infected rabbits. While, vaccinated infected rabbits to the isolated ES fraction was
the non-vaccinated infected rabbits revealed alterations higher than the response toward FgWWE, FgEMC and
in the liver including change of the color to grayish white, Crude ES (FgESA) at all intervals before and after
increase in size and increase the thickness of bile ducts. challenge (Fig. 5).

B, FgESA Lane C and isolated ES fraction Lane D.
Molecular weight standards in KDa Lane S.

fraction Lane D. Molecular weight standards in
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Fig. 5: levels of IgG antibody response measured by ELISA in immunized rabbits. F. gigantica crude whole worm extract
(   FgWWE),  F.  gigantica  crude  encysted  metacercariae  extract  (   FgEMC),  Crude  excretory-secretory
(  FgESA) and isolated ES fraction (  Pure fraction). Standard error bars are shown.

Liver Function: Significant differences between investigation revealed the isolation and characterization
immunized and control infected rabbits were observed in of ES fraction as identified by SDS-PAGE which showed
the levels of GGT at 8 weeks after infection. At this time, two bands with molecular weight 27 and 23.5 KDa.
the levels of GGT were higher in non-immunized rabbits Whereas, the purification of Fasciola ES products was
than in immunized ones. However, slight differences were previously probed by conventional gel filtration and
observed in the levels of GOT and GPT between the HPLC [24] which in contrary to the current results,
immunized and non-immunized groups. indicated many fractions with different molecular weights;

Potency of Isolated ES Fraction in Diagnosis of Comparable approach was adopted by Estuningsih et al.
Fasciolosis: ELISA was adopted to evaluate the potency [25] who purified 4 native antigens either from whole F.
of the isolated ES fraction in the diagnosis of fasciolosis gigantica extract or its products using affinity column
among buffaloes. All the positive buffalo serum samples chromatography. The FgGST migrates at 28-30 KDa in
reacted positively with the specific bound fraction (100% SDS-PAGE gels; FgCat L migrates as a doublet at 27-28
sensitivity). OD values of the  examined  serum  samples KDa; FABP is a complex of proteins migrate at 14 KDa
ranged from (0.050 to 0.764). and recombinant FABP consists of a single major band

DISCUSSION The isolated ES fraction in the present work was also

In   the   current   research   the   evaluation   and isoelectric focusing. Interestingly, the assay revealed also
characterization of the prepared products FgESA was two main bands of approximately PIs 7.2 and 6.96. This
done by SDS-PAGE which showed a number of bands observation supports the postulation that the fraction
with different molecular weights of 175, 80, 51, 36.4, 27, consists of only two bands. 
23.5, 20, 16.7 and 14 KDa. This profile indicates the The current ES fraction showed 100% sensitivity in
complex structure of this trematode species and agrees the diagnosis of bovine fasciolosis. This observation
with Silva et al. [22] and Arafa et al. [23]. proved the success of the purification process in isolating

In the current study, a purification of ES products of the most immunogenic fraction of ES products which is
F. gigantica adult fluke was performed by CNBr- supported with the sensitivity of ELISA. Comparable
sepharose 4B affinity column chromatography using results were recorded in the diagnosis of bovine
antibodies to parasite which offers a good opportunity for fasciolosis using glycoprotein fraction of F.gigantica
isolation of specific antigenic determinants. The present mature  worms  in ELISA [26]. The glycoprotein fraction

150-160 KDa; 25-48 KDa and 12-14 KDa using SDS-PAGE.

migrated at 94 KDa.

characterized according to its isoelectric points by
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recorded 95% sensitivity and the authors attributed this maximum damage to the liver tissue occurs. However,
high sensitivity to the efficacy of the fraction and AST level in vaccinated calves was slightly different than
sensitivity of ELISA. In the present work, a high level of negative control animals, suggesting that immunization
IgG was detected in the sera of rabbits subcutaneously prevented liver damage by flukes. Moreover, a drastic
vaccinated with the isolated ES fraction. This observation change in all the measured parameters in mice from which
reflected the potency of this fraction to elicit a strong liver function enzymes such as AST (AGOT), ALT (SGPT)
primary response. Immunization with this fraction and alkaline phosphatase (ALP), after S. mansoni
followed by challenge with F. gigantica metacercariae infection and a noticeable improved level after vaccination
resulted in high level of IgG to ES fraction at two weeks with FhES antigen was observed [33]. 
post first immunization. Then the level of IgG was The facts that important potential vaccine candidates
gradually decreased until two weeks post infection and against fasciolosis have been identified suggested that
then increased again at four weeks post infection and now the time is ripe to look at combinations of these
remained stable to the end of the experiment, although it successful candidates as chimeric proteins or as DNA
was higher than that in non-vaccinated rabbits; and prime and peptides boost vaccines. Recombinant
higher than that to other used antigens (FgWWE, homologues can be identified and obtained by numerous
FgEMC, FgESA).This observation explained the reason expression systems that are widely available [34]. The
behind the recorded protection. In previous study, Abdel- future of fasciolosis vaccines in farm animals looks bright
Rahman and Abdel Megeed [27], introduced successful and research in this field should be encouraged. But the
vaccine candidate against  fasciolosis  recording  66.6% major difficulty for studies on vaccines for this orphan
protection in rabbits and was isolated from coproantigen disease still lack funding. 
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